
Adding New Services in SuperSalon
The following instructions apply to SuperSalon versions 5.6.5 and above. Though all descriptions are still 

accurate, users of earlier versions may wish to consult the Archived How-To & User Guides at the bottom 

portion of the Master List of Docs.
1.) Click the Manager Tab

2.) Select the Services button.



3.) You will be presented with an ‘Authentication Required’ login screen (only users with 
Permissions to access the Products may Log in).

4.) Select the Add Service button.



5.) Enter a Service Code and a Description of the service.

6.) Select the applicable service Category.



7.) Specify the service Price.

8.) Enter an Estimated Time to Complete, in minutes. This allows SuperSalon to calculate 
customer wait times.



Service Code - The service code can be any unique numeric code – alpha-numeric 
codes are not recommended. You may wish to use this to categorize services by setting 
the most common services, like cuts, as 1-10, 20’s for color services, 30’s for perms, 
40’s for styles, 50’s for waxing, etc. We recommend using codes 1-9 for most common 
services. If “Haircut” is the most common service, use service code 1, then use 2-19 for 
similar services.

Description - The service description should show the name of the service and any 
other descriptive information. Example: “Haircut senior and haircut junior”. Try to keep the 
format of the descriptions consistent. They do not need to include redundant information 
like type or price.

Category - This option allows you to assign a category to a service. For example a Kids 
Cut might belong to the Hair Cuts category. When making an appointment you would 
select the Service Category first then select Kids Cut for the service. This allows you to 
quickly select a specific service without navigating through a long list.



For the Select Category buttons (on the New Ticket screen) to work properly, each 
service must have its category selected. For services that combine two types, such as 
Haircut and Style, you might select “Other”. (It is not critical to have the correct category 
selected, but it will be more intuitive throughout the program, and reporting will be more 
accurate.

Max Number of Discounts - This option allows you to set a maximum number of 
discounts allowed on any single service. This keeps someone from ringing up a sale 
with a senior citizen discount, a newspaper coupon, a $2.00 discount card, and a student 
discount all on one ticket. Set to No Limit, if you want to disable it.

Price - This is the amount that you sell the service for at retail. The price can be a set 
price, a variable price with a minimum price, or a variable price with no minimum. To use 
a set price enter an amount and leave the boxes next to use Minimum Price and Variable 
Price unchecked. If you would like a variable price but want to set a minimum amount, 
enter an amount and check the box next to Use Minimum Price. The retail price will 
become the minimum price this item may be sold for. If do not want a minimum price set, 
enter “0” or other amount and check the box next to Variable price. A variable price allows 
you to select an amount each time the service is used. This feature is typically used for 
up-dos, perms and other services that you charge different amounts for depending on 
how long the service takes.

Available for Preselect - This option allows you to choose the services that will show 
up on the service buttons on the New Ticket screen. Generally, you will want to include 
all services.

Estimated Time to Complete - Enter the average time to complete this service. This 
will be used by the Wait Time Calculator to estimate wait time for walk in and call ahead 
customers based on how much time is needed for the prior customers. Note that 
SuperSalon will allow you to enter custom times for specific employees that will override 
this time. (Manager tab > Employees > Service Times)

Employee Points - Here you can enter a point value for the service. These points might 
be used as incentives and bonuses to encourage employees to offer certain services to 
customers thereby increasing the per customer transaction amount. For example, you 
might encourage your employees to sell “trade-up” services.



Customer Points System - The customer points system allows you to assign point 
values to services which are tracked for each customer so that they may earn free 
services. For example, a haircut might be defined as earning one point for the customer (# 
Points to Credit). The haircut is also assigned a point value for redemption with collected 
points, let’s say 10. In this example, it would amount to “buy 10 haircuts, get one free.” 
SuperSalon will track and display the customer points every time they buy.

Additional Costs - This information allows you to enter your estimated costs for 
professional products associated with this service. You can the run a report for a date 
range to see approximately how much product should have been used. If this amount is 
very different from your actual usage, it may warrant further review.

Includes Extra service? - If a service which has multiple components is defined, such 
as a haircut with a shampoo, the shampoo is an extra service. The amount the extra 
service is worth is entered in this field and this amount is carried to the extra services 
report. This way, the stylist is credited for their up-sell.

Non Commissionable Shop Charge - This is the amount the shop considers as 
overhead for the performance of the service. For example, on a $40 color service, $5 
might be considered overhead. Therefore, $35 would be the commissionable amount 
on this service.

Show on Kiosk - If you are using the SuperSalon Check-In Kiosk and want customers 
to be able to select this service on the Check-in screen select “Yes” here.

Show in SCI - If you are using the SuperSalon Saloncheckin and want customers to be 
able to select this service on the checkin screen select “Yes” here.

Show in App - you want the service to appear on the SalonCheckin App, select “Yes”. 
It is recommended to also set Show on SCI to “Yes” when enabling this feature.

Taxable? - This option allows you to set a service as non-taxable. Usually this option will 
be set to “Yes” in order for proper taxes to be added to sales.

Additional Tax - Additional taxes can be added to specific services. Create the additional 



tax on the tax setup screen. (Setup tab > Software Settings > Sales > Taxes > Current 
Taxes > Add Tax) Select the Additional Tax button and choose the additional tax to 
apply to the product.

Additional Tax Behavior - Select the Additional Tax Behavior button to choose whether 
the additional tax should replace the current tax for the product or add to it.

Requires a Resource - If the service requires a resource such as a tanning bed, etc. 
Select the resource from the drop down menu. Resources are setup under the Resources 
button on the Manager tab. (Manager tab > Resources)

Applicable Discounts - Here you can limit the discounts that will be allowed to be used 
for the service. Select the discounts you want to allow or disallow. By default all discounts 
are allowed. Use the Ctrl key on your keyboard to select multiple items.

Included in Packages - If the service is included in a Package, it will be listed here. 
Packages are setup under the Packages button on the Manager tab. (Manager tab > 
Packages)



Adding a New Service Category
1.) Click the Manager Tab

2.) Select the Services button.



3.) Select the Service Category.

4.) Select the Add Category button.

5.) Enter the Name of the Category and select Save.



Adding a New Service Subitem
1.) Click the Manager Tab

2.) Select the Services button.



3.) Select the Subitem button.

4.) Select the Add button.



5.) Enter a Name for the Subitem, e.g. Long Hair Charge

6.) Enter a item Description , e.g. Past shoulder length - Long Hair Charge, $4.00



8.) Enter the Default Price of the Subitem’s price.

7.) Enter a Completion Time. The amount of time to extend the service by once the 
Subitem as been applied.



Quick Keys At a Glance
1.) Click the Manager Tab

2.) Select the Services button.



3.) Select the Quick Keys button.

4.) Select Services from the Service List to have them added to the Configure Quick Key.

5.) Selected Services will appear on the Quick Keys configuration. Use the Move Down 
and Move Up arrows to sort the quick keys as needed.


